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1~!(};.30 p.m. AS,T. on 6.'i
Metre, ,Band.. _' '
ArabJc~e:.~ 1~11200 p.m.':A.S,T. on 25
Mefr"e Band: _.:, -.,'
GeI'JlWl PioriaDuDe: .
,1l~11~-=P:m. A.S.T. on 19
Metre<Baild . ,. '- "-.
h!1icICPropamme: ,
·11~12-=OO p.m. -AS,T. on 19
Metre Baner '_ .", '
Wtlitil1'll Music:~
~ lim, three times 'a week
,,8000-9-45 p.tp:; Sunday, classical
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, .-f~1_::'- ~ '..' " ,; -< --," ',-, .,,=', ';:- ~':';;;TH1:i,,~:r_AGE.KABf~'~~ES·:·~~~··':· *ili~~\~Of S.W~· .Aff~i;~,):~l~~...
,,~~~~~G~~~ '-'~e'~g~~tJon:noW ar~j ~ t<? ,: ~ ":P.uT Ii. . the second ·~haSe'~f~tlf~·p~~~d:~~T··_~~~~,~:~CE
, Sabahuddin Kushkaki -', what ~es ~.ead for'So.uth Africa a! t.n~ threshold of 'a, serious in- ings now before' the.I~t~r-natf9]1al,'~.::: ~ : ~_ '-' :,'-?'':5.f,,:,*--~,;-~,,}:-,;,,-.
- -EclitOr not olily :m~.the :l!ni!ed',1:iatioz:lS ernational crisiS and .ij.is within Court,.of J_ustice. F~ced:wi~tl@; ;:,::..YeStel'dliY.'s-}4sJ!"b7cfe~ted: fts
S. 'Khalil :_. ~."" where .Bntaln:--:and -t~e.:::Unite9~her Q~ :wisdQ:m,-.il. South ?\frica "threat, of ~uch far Te~ching~~Qt!;,':'e~t9r!al't~-,~}~i~~~-step
Address:- , ,States _stand "On the sIde..-of tJie coula face -the "reality of history, sequences the"- GOvernment" wf: bY.dhe'- MiJilS~,iO~ainmunicd-
Joy Sheer~. '~.o:~.But at the-interna- 9z\e is'ti!Dlpted to_aSk-as to what South Africa may wish:to occupy tlons-in.' arriuigiggf(oi~pqst.·boxes.
Kablil. Afglianistan. : ~~; ,polirt of .J~*e: TPe -:is-~~ted,.~ happen '~ow.,t~at South West Africa by ",?1ilitary-' at" vario~ :!.~.1llj.~¥r~...;.~e;.capi-
.Telegraphic AacfreSS:- - oP~~J1;of a _pJ:ommem mmber.:the Iiiterna:xo~at Co_un or Jusbce force should the final JuagI1!ent 'tal;,,,tnese 'POxes-:-a~1?RolilY.,;mail
, . '.:TUnes,:Kabul", .' of t!ie Be~ch,: the .late ·Judge,."Sir)s se~cJ:·wi.th ·this whole ma~ter. gO'- a~t it; bUt th~ W!ll-eJilY de~~~~';.~~.~~§:&~~-j~de. Af-
Telephpnes:"..... - - - ApiOl,~ ~~~l1r! Wl~ ~b.row li~t Here ~again:-ithe ~ate :Judge~ ~ir mean the beginning of the.~nd of ~~~!ID!~~!~~.~_t~'" fOl"eigq2149J~. {)3 ' , oD,_tlilS ISSue. Referrmg, to the MCNaIr has -a ,very, 'mterestmg South Africa, " ~ 1- countries; FIJ1-:ann'oun~ -this
22851 '(4;-5:and'6., CompJ,ilsory . Jurisdiction under cOmment to make: ' - _', _ .' ." . - the :M'JDls#Y.,.:,qt-':~Dmiltnjcations
: SobSeriptioD lbtes: ,'. aJ;ticle -7' of ·the Mandate· 'fot..: " _" -'. - . f' '•.. ' 'had saia, thak"~ttY;-,i!!ioon ar-~, . AFGHANISTAN" 'Soy1Jl West--Mrica, the hono\a- - '.'Moreover, the 'Statute'of tpe ~n the other_haild,-.lt"~lSworth- ,rangements-wo:urd~3madeUnder•
: Yearly -. , .. , : .. 'M.s, 250 able judge.halVthe following tcd"nt'etnatiOnal :'CoUrt of Justice w~Ile to recall ~!tat-:.th~;year ~963 which-P9stbOS:f!s:~wilr;jlSoaccept
-Hill Yearly,. , '_ .:.Afs. ~50 say: - '- - -empoWers it to~Call from parties ~1!~~etha:-YWeart~~~~at deOc,lsl~ns mail addteSsea~t9~'iUty'wH'ere in
Qulrrterly" ..·.Afi>.-SO- < • " ,-ft>r'ai1y document' of 'any expla- 1t:l ~du",~ . e~<, ,;;.~!ca. -' vfer a the world.•, ~;'~''''.';;:~ '.• ' "
. FOREIG''T .' , .'. - . "(""'-<:'cl' SO) d peno I;U many-y'",ars many 0 our ,·";'~ter· ~ef "rli~... "t-·""tb:·-~·· -
-. n' -_ "'Altho"'~'" there IS' no lange"" nation nnl e -- an to entrust I h 'ti" d th S th IU ~ e..~_-= ~-, e ·unpQrt-y ~_ $ 15 . 1A6" .' ,.. .' • -, be peop eave cau one e ou . f ;..'..-.+..'1 '- " .••. - t' .
earl,Y -, ..,' '. any League of Nations to s~- any. ~~Vl~':1aI; _ dy, ~ureau, West African- Europeans not, to anc~ 0 ~..., c~Ul1tca Ion l!l
Hall Yearly ~ , ,..$ 11 vise the exercise' of the Mandate. comm1SSI0n or 'Qther_ nrgamzatlOn _ h Iiif it the, pres:nt, daY..,:,worl'i!i-:~he edl-:Qu~l~ .- - - ..,~5 it wou1d-be an error to think that. that it IJ?;aY'select, with the-task re~ on t ~ t:~~r~ ~~ Ah'-' tona.1:"s~Uf;i, .tbe-}~t~re' this ~om"
Sabsctiption from 'abroad-Wlll there is-no:Conttol over the Man of'--cirr1ing' out ~n inquiry an protectllin 0 . e -f!u, , . I ,II!UDlcatIo~-lS clieapeli_ qurcker
-be acCepted by:' cheques. of 'lOcal'datorY. '-Every 'State which w~ -(Article SO). Aiticl~ 94- of the cfID _~overnmlent m .our CO~~i ana' safer ethe oett~.: ..~ ~., , -
currency l\t ~~ pfficial' dollar a m~ber of the League of Na- -Chatter_'of" the Unfted Nations that m the., ong run ow~. d:--; All' t~~~ fa~to~;'~,in1Rortant
exchange rate. . ". _,.' . . . "empO!i;ers. the secUrity Council reach, a pomt o~ ,no return an m gaml,llg_ the 'COiifidence of,~ted 'at~G6VERNMENT " :~:;th:-~::l~in~~~~u~ t,o' 'riiake recoJ!1ll1endations or de'- no compromise With.':"':l'}yo,ne:n~ ..~o~le, m ·PQs~~~-~~ii!tJ!1ication.~ " PRINTING .HOUSE _ .~. f th M dilte. cide upon rneasur-es to be taken matter how honest hlS m~p.tion U~~~t~lY.:.: contm:l!~d the
, ~" prope! ex~rclSf 0 ,e., an .' to 'Vji effect to the 'udgmem. of may be On the o~her h~d our editornu, ur.1)ur~cowmY'While.the
KABUL TIMES I'.~eds-~~:i~r/':~~t: su::r~ the~ourt,', in th!! eve~t of a party p,e_oplet\.~:ve ~. ~~de .It; very _hbis~krylof' PQSta! ~ se~tal'ces ,goes
. ., -'. di 'a! by f ·th to a -case failing to. carry -out the c..,ar Ud we regar . e presen~ ac a ong:w~ al1!"POS autho-
_ ; ~1OD.-Ju Cl means 0 e Court's-"u~"""ent" of the -European community.~ rities have -been, :tli¥lble-=to, gain
, , .-- - ~y %5, l~ "1 ng}tL pf aI1¥ . ~ember af ~he - J - _ . our coimtry- as not constituting the pople's coilfiderice-in this res-
. , _ , - ~a~e ~: NatiOns' u.p.der. Artjde an insolul;de problem. We are pect. That' is-:wliY-· ~.thOse who
" • 0 ' • 7 .o~ the _~andate ~ bnng the Accordin to Article "53 'of the convinced that Free Namib- will want to coIXUi\un.icate, by postc..o-ope~tio~~Ou~~, ~aqda~o~ -_com~;.;lsorilYi 'J~lore Statute Qf~he Co\Ui, if. the; Go\t.'- .~~~e: neither. ,privilege~ nqr ~-: pr!!fer to :register- ~~itt'mail. If
A Iamt -ray of lIght has the pe~ent.~urt 0 w......_ce. emInent, of South ANea- refuSeS pnVll.eged cItizens. .The· Nanub this ~endenc:y 'prevails. then the
Pierted the ,eold war clouds as' and a~atIvedbthY ~eans.~ or filled to a-"'pt th"e iU'~;n.;ent Republic will make no'disti1}ction new post',~es are JlQl_Iikely to.' . ' annual reports an clr e~aml- - ......'" • U6'" d t 'b li th ' -, p~" 1 '11the resUlt O'L an agreement be-. , ., < th p t M _ of. the International Court of ,Jus- ue to, race, n e. re glOn or s~x se!,,~, e~·p~. - _~p e WI
tween the Soviet Union and' the :fu:~O~::miss~one~~~:nLea::;e tire, on the ground that in her ~o~~ all o~ people who o~t to still prefer 'to~ ,~oIl'lU!~cate by
- Ui "ted :St t th b' .. f ' . -0' .. opinion the .Mandate bas ceased Its l;ltIzenshlp. -' any' othel' ~~~ except through
'. m.~ a es on. .e. asIS 0 _o~ Jl~ti?ns. to eXist -with the demiso f the We know that the freedom of ordin~.mllll,and::,ft. they have
-:-' :-W1llCh the two maJor powers are. ' . " lie ' N t' . d -1·Q t Namib like that t>f other Afri- to wnte'letters t~they.:;wjUre-
_ . to lal.J:IlC? a joint 'progr~e -,~at}he M~date, wh~c!I .em- ev=:U~~~~d ~~;e o~he i~::na~ can co~tries is inevitab~',' Yes- giste! ",-,hich' ~eatiS scantY com-
for- mapp]ng.the earth's m.agne- b6:di~s m!~rn~tional _Lbl;gatlOns -tional bourt of Justice, the Court terday, Eut:o~ans persecuted ~nd ~up1catIo~ e~eJl _~t -~e.ipest of
tic fielq with artificial satellites., re!ongs to ~e. c!1tegory.o tre?tY can give an ex parte judgment castigated us ~ecause w~ ~ve tunes. " '.' .' -.." .s- ,
Agreement-on the principles of or CQn~.entlO~.:In the lllq~ent having satisfied itself that first it called upon the Unite4.NatlOns:- :The editona4c..nt.= .'coP.C.l~sIon,
this programme was reac1led :.~~ t~ __p.~.ar;na1t ~olltt'dn ~ had juriSdiction in accordance presence in South West A!i'ic;a. called, on ·the po~ta.1'lluth9ntlesto
I t De"L" atte th ..l~'i!om~ lS. " es ne on., - h Arti Ie"" d 37 d th t Tomorrow. they will call _ up~n organize. a .,"reliaD!e <system of~as ce~uer, ~~ rma ~lOns, (J~diction case" 5er:-es Wit ,c. ..,." an an, a the United Nations presenCe_willi communlcatIon byc;pPs't:, which
_ of th~ lull creatrd m .East-~est A, !'lo_~_2; -page 35). the P.a1esttne tqe <;1aim ~wen f.o~ded In ~act all their, hearts, for it i.? tlie<only ,co~1d ~BiB' pe~ples:c.oI!fidence by
relatiOns folloWlI.lg the cuo~ Mandate was' ~referred to as an and m law..Th~ United Natrons hi ~ 'bI t 11 l' , < debvenng ordin3Y ·.mail safely,
• " '>,.. '" • t. d -r Cliartef-proVldeS for tho enforce-- mac nefY capa e 0 e p 1;!So m d tli h -. -1 .
CrISIS, _ _':, mternatIon~ a~me~ , an -, f Ii . . 'd t f th' our country- to reconcile otlrselves' an . at e $ ot:.test iPOSSlb e hme.
_ ' _ - _(.rUdge-;McNair)'1iave ~deavo~- ment _~: t ,e' ,lU gmen o. e with one another, by freeil:lg: Us Y~ster~'s, IS~ah aoo 'carried~ 'The p~nt' agreemep.t, -e-d _f9.: ~bW. that the 3lP'eement Col,irt In case c;f ;~n:.c~:~ba~c~ from racial h-atre(t fear, insecurity an ~ntel"Vlew.Wl~' I'.!t:&- < • SalIha
reached after .a series of .nego- be~een, the ~Mai1diltory and by a~~r~ t. th .~ gr p and bigotry_ It is up to the South Amizi Etemadi, editor of'tlie Mer-
'tiatlons 'between _the SO-viet' :oth«:r, meJ!1be~ of. the League of 2 of ~ Se a,~ ~=cil ~e- West Europeans to. heed to the 'mon ''Woman'',¥ag~"pllblish-
Union and the United States'in "Nations .emf~'~ m the,M:andate.,~:sep~eseaff~:~' H.ence w: lonely voices of Adv, Niehaus and e~ .by thesti,,~?p1ent'~letYd "to-Thhet"'~~_" ' '1 tim"'> .1..~__ is still-in oree· • . - So' h Goldblatt .~; , . mam-que on 'pu _ ar 'er
-.n:=;va, CQm~ a, ~ e w~, :- It-.is sigiUftcant to remembercan. now ~derstand w~~ u~ ..' was' does :she':- thilik<the importtn~ ~~va.Co$rence 0tl. DIS-' tbit SOiith--"l\frica today standsAffica aecllie4 to_p.flr_~lclPate. In B.ri"~~IIUcl~) of de luxe' items,W6u1d~haml'the
armamen(lS'completely:dead- ~j_:A.-...-n"A'~A'YJ A'ol -- -A··L UD DlW , .,- 'M';'~'n • 'count~s economy.,an!i:if-S(j'w}iat
locked and East~d 'West have U1-81~ ft~· ..I~., • Should be done·to cut down the
eXchanged-bitler notes--accuSmg- <, . - ~ S' 'fi 'p" ~t' " A' d DL:I' h r import of,suclCitems? ,
each:other for- the'race. in arma': __ G.ea-t u ,00 nFItl OSp e, MrS'. Etem~di ~a!i:'been~quot~d
ments;.which unfo~tely is _..., ' ',' ,', as saymg,tliat smce:_,th.e,' mam
ttin ' . . " " . , .... - -" consumer .of de luxe, Items are
ge g an .ever-.rr:Crea5I?g:roo-, -" , By: MoHAMMAD ALI ..' '. ,'" , women, therefore first of :all, they
mentum. ' . - , - . ,Mohammad.-betterAfglianistan) on September 3O,It:IS said that ha\Ung discerned '. should·be convinced that a lavish
Wlrile our ~arth,is being do- Jalal-ud D~uIavi or Maulana l207 AD. (6th of Rabial Awa.Lln the forehea.d of the D9Y slia- indulgence,in clothes. ornaments.
minated ,by ,the .destructive ~~:bi ~r MaUlana-i-Rum is'604 A:H.),-At the· time C!f hISdows'O! commg ,~;e~ts, i Attar, cosmetics and-~numes etc. in
,armament race, it is still time Without doubt the greatest Sufi birth, his father Baha-ud Dm was~~~ ~a: NC:' (Boo~ of~C;:: addition to sPQilliig real'beal,lty i~'
_to save the outerspace, . ,from poet of his age. HiS fathe~, ~oham- an ~ld m~ ~f'59~ an~ w~ate~~tries) and informed his father ha~ul for 't~e ~ultio~l eco-
thiS-deadly 'com~tition: 'The :ma4i bin-R~ al..KhatIbi, J?QP~._ deStin~ .to live ~o~ er'h y ,that the Child would some day be,; nomy, ~erwardS'!I1ec ~nce.rn­
two 'powers which to' a certam. . Iirli mown as Shaikh Bana-~d ~o see hIS son, to w _omh e w~s come renowned throughout the ed authontIes Should·pan"-~e lID-" . ' , . .,,-_ Djn; alSo' man of deep lear. greatly, attached, broug t up In. ., - port of some and lay heavy." dirties~xtent,. ha:ve-been .su~~ful m -,," }f-d a' S~ of considerable the true traditions, pf his family. Islanu.c world for hIS ~owledge~ on 'o~er i~enis generallY referred
explonng , the ~ mysteries .Of. =, ':ho had' inherited'in an,His ~h!lu~ce ~n t~e .development and piety. ", : ~ to as de luxe, ~ " .' . . , .
,outerspace, are the SoVle.t ampler measure the traditions of of his: so!1~ personality ~as cer- - Yesterday's AniS m Its-: edi~orIal
Union and -the_ United States~ hiS' father in-the reiliri onoi.o. tainly very deep ap.d lastmg. From Nishapur, Baha with'his stressed,th~ ne~JQr;.-takirig pre-
And it)s our !lope that the,ag- ledge and spiritual eminence, and - . ' .' family. went to Bagh!lad. ,the eautionati".measureS]igil!nst food
reement :reached between' them· bore' the -title of {'SUltan-UI m~ Ma!'lana ~as o,nly a c~d,whed metropolis of Islam, where he was poisoning; It 5!d!J.,0D:ly on Tli~s­
.on . launChing' . a,' joint pro> ama"< the king of SCholars. FIom the JealOUSies of !VI am~a warmly received ,by toe well- day there was news, that a SlX-
ranune for ma in earth's hilS I~ther's side: Mamana 'Set Kh~ariiinShah' and h~ courtIe~s Imown Sufi dignitary, Shaikh member familY suffe~frOm food
g :,' pp g, 'cIafui"to' the First Ca1iph-oUslarn.; .compelled ~-ud Dm, to bid Shab-ud Din'Suharwardy. ,The pqisoning; one ollhem,J~-rep?rt- -
:nagnetic.jield will serve.~ an, Abu .J3akr Siddiq, 'while'on his goo~bye to hiS. m~t~erland and Caliph, with a view to- win '_~s- ~d__--de~d This:-':.~ _!lo!' £he~_onlyI~~rOOUCti~ . to' gr:a~: co~pe- mother's side he was descended ;proceed wesnyard ~th ~ the favour, sefit him a purse of money., case and there ._are,~veral others~tien -and Jomt actlOn ~n~~lo- ftbm the, famous saint SaItan, members 'of ~_ ~aml~. It IS re- w~ch Baha, .declining :_l>Olit~YJno. o~e knows-~g about,
rmR the oUte:r$pace ane! preven- Thrabifu A-dbam. His grandfather, lated that the, P;Opliliinty of Mau- SaId that h~ was not gomg:tt> '~c- ThIS. IS -not a very .Ji:e81th1 ~tate
ling it
J
.from' beIng tised for Hassan Ibn' AhDiad al-Kbatibif-Iapa's fat!ilir, Baha, had ~ache~ cept money. unlawfullY amuired. of ,affair.> and should ~'rectlfied
military p~s. The agree- was- also an a~knowledged-wiri- suCh a .stage' that the ~ 0 He -even relused to meet the jointlY- by tlie snop_ ~eepers by
ment is a practiCal -demonstra- tuaI.' leader and had :married; Kfuvaripn~ought ~h-at he hac;l a Caliph, but ~reed to give a sex;,-,robt-ainJng better-storifig ':facilities
,tion showing' that the tWo'na- Malak-i-Jlilian, a princess of nes~. o~ ~ : throne,.. Growmg }Don in .the g.reat mQSqu:, ,y;rhere- -and !or 'the_ ~~ci~ ~!U!d- the
. _ ~ _. ., '. Khwarimr Shani dYnasty- _ SUSPIC.!-O~ of .his ~w.mg.])Qwer, -the-.caliph himself was pt:.esent. ,PUb!l~ , Health AI~t~~ties. by
tlOOS, despite t?elr politi~ ~- .:-MauIana JalcU-ud Din Ba1khi .he sent mm, the keys of hIS trea- IIi hIS speech Baba reproacbea,~e exammmg food· whiC9:.3are on
f:rences ~ _co-opera~ m ~ was. 'bOrn:at BaIkh ' (northern sury. Balla answered that be waS Ca~ph at his face fqr leading a sale, _,', ' ..
highly_ ImpOrtant' field of height oT his popularity. He was not-aIt~r worldlY glory ~nd was life Of pleasure. warning him 'at, The editorial-suggeSts,that, a
human ende:Nour. _ '- quite prepared.to leave hIS he~~tJ1 the same time of the approacb1ng, meetitm should be held between
At the same time research' in - _ and home to r~m?ve a~, m~- d;mget of the Mongolian hordes. MunicipaI and P.Ublie-:Healt.h re-
outerspace IS 'a ~ery costly be 'iDdeed a great relief for:: png~ .f!om' the _K~lfs mmd.- -', B.aha was still. at ~aghdag whim preseIitatives to ~y'Wliat:practi-
ventUre and both the Soviet both !jides to share' the _~ c~l!Ytpg, B~l~ ,Il} an . at~ps: ;;~e J!ev.,rs came to hun that Ba~, c~ steps th~ e:-an-:~l.l~ ~lJ\ ball-
_ _. . _. , ... .pliere surcharged Wlth deep, m- lili; native town, had fallen mto rllng the sale:, of- pcnsonedAooC;¥
UmQn. and tl:te., -U~~ S~~s ~e benefits ifo~ .such a )om~, ~es and .jealousies. tl:e party the handS t>f' rU,thless ba!"!?arians- alid also Pr.Doe:' intQ~i!fe ~pi­
are .spendtr:g exorbItant venture are l:'-illlputed ~a·the ~e ttl Nishap~, whe~e- youn~ and was entiretY $iped out(1220). Ii-ties: of producirig:.,-~unzed
amounts' of money and .resour- world ~nfs to -see maJor ,ag-;;Ma!11aria, me~FarlCi';;uif Pm, Attar, .: :f00(1; ffu-eign. 'inv:.estm~nf·;slioli1d
'res for conquering it,·It woUld reements in- this, respect. ":.an_oiher 'SUfi '~t, of great i.arne. (to be enduW) , be,~lit in this-nele:hi.1'.nee,Q"be,
_ _ _. ..~ • .. ..... ,. __ J,_.""'-"""-_
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